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Armstrong Atlantic State University
2007 Men's Golf Fall Schedule
G - Complete Results from Golfstat.com  
Date Tournament Location/Result
9/10-11 Kiawah Island Invitational
Cougar Point Golf Course
Host: USC Aiken
2nd of 16 Teams G
9/24-25 Coker College Invitational
Orange County National Golf Club
Host: Coker College
T7th of 21 Teams G
10/1-2 AFLAC/Cougar Invitational
Bull Creek Golf Club
Host: Columbus State University
6th of 18 Teams G
10/15-16 The Southbridge Invitational
Southbridge Golf Club
Host: Georgia Southern & AASU
12th of 15 Teams G
2/4-5 Outback Steakhouse Intercollegiate
Hombre Golf Club
Host: Catawba College
5th of 16 Teams G
2/25-26 AASU/Southbridge Pirate Invitational
Southbridge Golf Club
Host: AASU
6th of 11 Teams G
3/17-18 Grubmart Intercollegiate
Silver Lakes Golf Club
Host: Jacksonville State University




13th of 17 Teams G
3/31-4/1 Larry Nelson Collegiate Invitational
Woodlands Golf Club
Host: Kennesaw State University
5th of 14 Teams G
4/21-22 Peach Belt Conference Championship
Hounds Lake Golf Club
Host: USC Aiken
6th of 7 Teams G
5/5-7 NCAA DII Southeast Regional
Pointe Golf Club of Lake Norman
Host: Belmont Abbey College
8th of 8 Teams G
.
